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cution if tligr did not instantly submit. In
the meantime, the grenadiers entered the
gate, and all was over. A hundred pieces of
&rtillerv, 10.000 muskets, and immense
magazines, fell into the hands of the victors.

This constant and great success so
pleased Ilapo'eon, that he immediately
took 17,00 men from the army of Mac-donal- d,

and attached them to that of
Suclwt; thus increasing it to 42.000, and
called it the Army of Arraeon. A part of
Catalonia w as embraced in its operations,
and the siege of Taracona committed to it.

This was a wise stroke of policy, for it
touk out of Macdonald's hands the most
important part of Catalonia, and gave it to
the l.mer. who was Letter fitted, both by
dispo-'tu- m and talent, to carry on the hind
of var it was necessary to wage. Mac-don- a

ki was too slow and formal in his
movements, and in waitimr to deliver some,
lieay blow was worn out by the small
though constant efforts of the enemy.

.To bt continued.)

EDITORIAL :T0TS. The next installment of
"Narcleou and rs MsaBhis " will deal with
the s.ee of TE'ogosa piid-iar.ou- s ether epi-
sode s i'i Iarshr.2 Suctet s life. Slany equally
lrter. sting installments of tli-:&- 3 biographies
gill fudow.

The Home of the Bible
Ey Marion Karland.

mm zsS
fell fpfc-5-l

Li fS
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No AnuT'can woman lias more readers
than Marion Harland, and her latest book is
Iter greatest She traveled on the back of a
camel or on foot or on horse-bac-k throughout
the Holy nd and Syria. She iblloivcd the
very footsteps of Jesus, and from Bethlehem
through Galilee, ta Jerusalem :md t lie Jordan
and tlie lake where he iirst bade his Disci-

ples to follow him. She went down into
Egypt, to Damascus, and oilier iaiuous places
renowned in sacred story. She saw tlie Held
of Boaz. the plains of Sharon, Lebanon.

,'Carmel, and the Mount of Olives, where t!ie
tragedy of the Cross was enacted.

All these places she lias described in a
splendid volume of 44G pages, richly bonnd
and illustrated with ihe finest halftonepic-tnre- s

made from ph .icgrapbs taken especially
for this work. It is a life picture of the
scenes of the sacred writings.

We. . will send this magnificent book, post--
-j A

paid, to any one who will send us a club of 1

only lour annual suoscnoers at sii. chcji.
THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE, V. ashmgton, D. C
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TO THE iPiOJDip.

Great Migration to tlie Gold

Regions This Spring.

The All-Wat- er Itoute By Ocoan and River.
3Iaii3 Advantage of Such si Journey.
"Work or CoaM juiil Geoilotic Sr.i-e- y Tim
Daltoxi Trail and the Canadian Koute.

THE YUKON.

News from the Pacific day by day con-
tinues to tell of intense activity in prepara-
tion's for the great migration to Alaska
with the Spring break up in the North.
The terrible experiences ol those who tried
this Winter to iro over the passes and the
tidings that hae come of the sufferings at
bkaguay and Dyea among the storm-boun- d

traveler-- , ered to check the steady
stream of those going forward, and caused
a halt to an appreciable degree v. it Inn the
bounds of civilization at Seattle, Poitland
and San 1 rancisco.

While nrobablv the great maioritv of i

practical miners and most impatient pros-
pectors will not le willing to wait for the
opening of the Yukon. 1 ut will try some of
he arious passes by the land route
nroug'1 southeastern Alaska. thou-s:p- ds

have already engaged passage ly
the a'l water route fnm Seattle oi San
! rancisco to St. Michaels, and thence by
the Yukon. The disadvantage of this
r..t,.si - l,t 1 lw ivill Tii lio nrifMl

probably before the middle of .luno pnd !

w:!l close ai-a-m m and tne
time required to go to Dawson from. San
1 rancisco in tins way is auout lony uas

Mativ Imiini r iiticwm lliat :s licll
fields will be found m American territory
farther down the Yukon as have been

win siop ir iu..,4 " ":-"- "

iwhits to the of present mining
center. A of steel steamers win t:e
readv this Spring for the river trade that
will afford much better facilities than were
at command last year. Several new lines

NATIONAL "MUSE SUPPLEMENT: mSTTNGTON, D.
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of ocean steamers will run from Seattle
straight across by Unalaska, occupying
from thirteen to fifteen days, tnence across
Norton Sound to St. MiCliael's Island, a
distance of nearly eight luuTdrcd miles,

.i,:i-- . : ."..-i;c-l.- ;,i Cm,t-- nr Vi'o ilnvs
more, provided the vessel is lucky enough--
to escape delay irom the ice patu.

St. Michaels is located on an island CO

miles to the northward of the northern
mouth of the river, and is an old trailing
post founded by the Russian 1 ur Co. in
lTr. because it was the nearest point to
which a seagoing vessel could approach
the mouth of the Yukon. The trouble

the navigation of the Yukon arises
fiom its immense delta, over v.hich there
is a dcth of scarcely more than two
fathoms "of water at high although it
must be admitted that very little is known
about it at present, and there may be
other passes which have not discov-
ered. At any rate, under present arrange-
ments passengers and freight destined for
river points must be ed at St.
Minhaels to the little stem v. heel river
bouts which make the journey around the
coast to the Aproon mouth f the river,
whence there is an uninterrupted run of

miles to Fort Selkirk, at the mouth of
the Pell v.

The great advantage of taking this route
into the Alaska gold region arises from its
safety and the ease with which it may be
made. The tiemendous efforts necessary
and the perils incident to the overland
journev across the passes and down
the upper reacb.es of the Yukon are all
avoided and miners going in by the
water arrive fresh and with their
physical powers unimpaired by the hard
ships which must tie encouniereu oj tuu
other ivay If. therefore, gold nuntcis are
fiUlr. i, lmnnlifMiCf? or to tr.V

their fortunes in new fields lower down the
river the beit thing for them to do is to so
time their start as to arrive at St. Michaels
in June and go by the ocean voyage. One
thing may be with a good deal of

" - -- o
vjistlv :""'excess of

r--

those, Uv the road
across the mountains.

During the coming Summer the delta of
the Yukon is to be sounded by the United
States Coast and Geodetic Survey. It is

Lookixg Vi Yukon-- Kiveh fhom Turkh rir.ns Below FonTY-rrr.i- :.

Ca 1 bj-- ant Fjrtj--Mil- e in tbe distance Hook Point on r.'ghr, 1.J00 feet above water.

located in the Klondike district, and there- - j certainty, and that is that the chances or
., t . ,., .. ,...rw12 I tinir ronehirirr thn rod reifion alive are

lore
west the

Heet

with

tide,

been

1.M0

route

Wish

said

1.ni:-.n- .l Jl.nl- Cf n nlimMlnl Sfl,t lrt fllC

covered through .the 'delta for oceangoing
vessels it will decide tlie course of future
tratfic in the Kort&Vcggrn Territory. ,. T'hati
it has nAt heSn tlisSnvefrtd'beforo is not

n-- , &; rjj7.i::i. r ;i..'rcgarcieu as uei,uineiy suiuiu mu iutt mai
one sioes no.t exist.

.Tnlui V. Pratf. on OTnerienced officer of
the United States; Coast anil
C.orulr't'u' Survev. will leovo
Washington with a pary on .....rr,,

May 1 to undertake the worlc
61 exploring six knoVn mouths
of the great river. Tluree years
ago he was at the head of a
parly which surveyed the
Alaskan boundary in the
neighborhood of the Chilcoot
Pass, so that he has had ex-

perience in pioneer work in
this latitude. He will have
six scientific assistants, and
will take with him a force of
about thirty others, all men
inured to the peculiar dan-
gers of life in the Arctic.

The magnitude of the work
.which is to be undertaken
irav be realized when it is
known that the delta of the
Yukon is the largest in
the world. The bar which
stretches before it extend!
from St. Michaels Island or,
the north to Point Dyea oi)
the south, a distance of 17u
miles, and its average width
is calculated by occasional
navigators as 10 miles. This
area is nearly equal, there-
fore, to that of the State of UA V , ,
Massachusetts. Soundings
have never been taken over
any portion of it. and it is an
unexplored expanse of shal-
low water, so far as known. Steamkb

Mr. Pratt has orders to ex
plore this great delta thor-
oughly and .make soundings
everywhere in order to discover a channel
for sea-goin- g vessels if possible. He will
carry with him all his implements and
provisions for a distance of nearly three
thousand miles, the most important part of

his outfit being prepared in New iork City.
He will take three steam launches, the
construction of which he has been super-
intending, two of 32 feet and one of To feet
in length. ..

These will be shipped across the conti-

nent by rail to Seattle, and thence by a
revenue cutter to St. Michaels. The Coast
c, ,,-,.- ctnirnif-- r ficdnov has been detailed
to assist in this work and will carry the

a i. . . .t ; .,- ,f t.f.nltoC tl.Mllparty up. vast quiumj' ou- --

be necessary for the operations of the
party including 70,000 feet of lumber for the
erection of beacons-alon- g the course of the
soundings. There is only about three
months time during which boats of tins
size can work on the ground, owing to the
pack ice which will begin to come down
the river in the Fall, and it is to be ex-

pected that at least one-ha- lf of this time
will be so stonny a,s to render the taking
of soundings impossible. .. j t ?. ..i-- :.y. i .1 n:., Mr li 'mTimnnipn in n ;iuiiii

r. . l ., ...,... ,,( of Iir liifrll..... villflpenec-- wi i.-- ""-- "

prevail and the rise and fall ot tne
tide. It is hoped, however, should good
fortune attend the expedition, that the
record of three or four thousand miles oft
soundings may be sfjiit back to the head
.V., .. 1f'i-lliinrt- llfy Alltlimn U) l)e
ready for a new marine chart to be pub-

lished by next Springn;

TnE5 FOSSES,
a: 3ic

In last week's issue-sever-
al of the passes

into the Klondike region through south-
eastern Alaska Cwerc fully described.
There arc two more th,at deserve' mention,
hi order to complete the category.

There is another famous pass called the

!
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r -- . ., . . , ,'T1,, ,1
Daltpn Trail, iins rotuo is muu wmwi
except to one man. t notorious .lacl?
Dnjjon, op.e of the " cljarn6lers " of Alaska,
who has a trading pos't upon it.

, rfDalton's.Trail crosses thejmounlains by
thc,Ch''lcat Pass, s'tafts froru. Jortage Cove,
whch place is abqutOo raile.3frQm Juneau,
on the western sidO of the Dyea arm of the

rMur. .i.i.i yj . . r"wJ.T"

I

sr i

' x M .mtk&s m&L
. . ,V GrF jZ - 'MW' - "S " r " K."" &tl VitMUrftfit...tei.gi ,,i.ic --a.

Takino on Wood Nhati Fout Y'okox.
'Jbo btenmor pushes the barge.

Linn Canal, and about 1" miles from Dyea.
It is better protected than eitlier ot tlie
other places from wind and weather, but
there is no wharf here. There is a good
i -- i. i i ...,.l ...r.r.,-;..!- ..
UUJ1CU llUiU, IIHWUVl-L-

, IIH. i.uiiil'uiui,ni-ia- t

easy landing. Tlie shore is free from the
mud flats which make the disembarking
difficult at Skagway and Dyea.

This trail, starting from Portage Cove,
leads across the peninsula to the east bank
of the Chilcat River, and thence along that
stream about six miles, v.' he re it crosses the
rivor tn t!i west liank. and thence alonir
the west lank about 20 miles to the Kle- -
heena River. From this point it turns
northerly six or eight miles to the British
line, thence may be followed for 100 miles
in a northwesterly direction to Dalton's
trading post. This post is situated on a
branch of the Alsac li er. From this point
the trail is in a northerly direction about 1G0

miles to Fort Selkirk, situated at the junc-
tion of the Felly and Lewes Rivers.

Dalton has announced that he will run a
pack train by this route during the coming
c,nitvw.r !nrl ho Iins formed a transnortatinn
fimranv fnr tVint. mirnosp. rind has recently
Spent. Sl'Vl'lHI WtCllO " uaiiiuiuiiHumviniii

ie. " i ' ' T i,u""n r7 1;Ts
mew imi. ,uiiii.vh... w

passengers.
An effort has been made by some am-

bitious people at Spokane Falls to exploit
the advantages of an all-lan- d route from
their point, but the best information is to
the effect that this road is not worthy of
i.nti(.ir!nr:i t inn .

The Dominion Government has recently
given wide publicity to what is called the

horses tor tins service, ne mnices me, ich

) e jn aout 1() days from Portage Cove to
j Rt cjencirjCj an(. nc will have in his trains
,

1otll lc j,orses for baggage and saddle
, ffjr ra,..,nms. lie will make two or

I

tnroc roun(i trips each month, his parties
! , ... I:...! t Mr. n.l rrmtimrc.

1893.

allTCanadian route. This route is by the
""Stickem KJver, and presents some

tirtiiv of consideration. This
.Viver is ijftvigable for some distance past the
Internatipnal oounuary line iy f,which will sail from rKants in the Lnttetl
States or from Yictor.a, and f.rm con
nection alrout C5 mil' above the mouth
with packers who will crwss the dmde to
the streams falling" into the Yukon.

The itinerary laid wtt by the Canad an
authorities is as foi'ows: From Victoria or
Yanco.ier to W'ra-g- el. thence by the
Stickeen Hier to Te'egrapi Creek, over-

land IrO miles toTfsitn Uike, down Lake
Teslin to the Ifootalinoua, I ewes and
Yukon Kiers to Dawsm tit v. It i sad
that this rotten ill le opeied by May l- -, j

i

and the main n'a.ntac;e: pointed o-i-t for it
are the avoiding of the hardships of the
Summit bv tlie C i lcoot remte on the one i

hand, and the difficult rapids and whir!-- "
i,iin'; .n t:-- e uorer Yukon on the other i

hand, the main stream being reached below I

these points
TP.LL OF DISTANCKS.

The follow'ng table if distances is as
nearly accurate as ihe W?st sources of in-

formation permit. It is probably a:i.roxi-mMti.i- v
,

nnrrt-r- t it will l:i foinl very con- - "

- ven.ent for reference, ami it will be advis--
alilc for anv persons coniempiaiing iwu
into A'aska to cut this out and preserve it.
It is presented in a table, as the most com-"pa- ct

shape for such use. j

3 i

--Ill
'DiST.N-OKS-. 5' o 5 t

a.

TO

Wranjrell !i4si0(V, :rj US) 2.12

.llJIlCUl! iiii.oi5iii.-vi-
! soy, tot

Dnnirl'is Island.... iI50311.I F9 3' 100

'via ...fl7.7)'i:jl910'0'l) 1.77
S"-- "'"'"""' .. lB&Vwja Hiw fef 15

1 h' '" ' ..'.Y.'.'.'.Y.Y. " iB0j 151, ISO 100 1

i dOc7i.... 1700 12.71 MM 304

Ueadot Cuioe Navigation. 'nOOl-'WlO-
at

1 110 "h
Sheep Cam P , 11 LMiI0I4 I ; n
Suiimiitrinlcoot Pass .hWlSitlOlM lb 15

ircn.l of e bimlenuin... I24 J2P3 irer, 12 2t
Kootot L ike Llndeinnn.... '171. iwu j;k 28

IIcu'l it Iikc llciniut 'r-Qi?.- !(! i:rt 29

Foot of Like bonnet .. .17.")4 1313 1057, i:s 54
C inboo Crosiiiir . '1757 l.'Hf. lthJOf 101 57

Tootf.r Tail fike.... 'ustti-ifMos-
; iss 84

ilerdof bake Marsh ... .ii7syi.1tsiooi! iai 69

Foot ol Lake Ma rah . i.eon t:vs ni-- i an; 109

JIciul ol Canjon .,lMii:?73111V 21t 115

"White s ilSlfi.i:t7.-112- 0 221 117
Tahk-Hcen- a Uiver .'iSUlir.OlKK, Z'A 132

t slit nnt: 1 1 r.i fv USHead or Lui-- e Libare.
Foot of Luke La barge.. !llS731.r1117 250 17r5

llootnliiHiusi iver J10O7 14Cil2H 312 203
Cas-i- ar liar 1014n-JLS- 7 233 234

BIjr Salmon Hiver I()4014!H2t4 345 241

Little Salmon Itiver 1970ir,.T),12t0 CS1 277

Five Finger Rapids 203." 15U4 1339 440 336

Itink Jhipicls Sill lfXO.1355 410 342

Felly Itiver JOOi l5.r 1398' 4!K 305

White itiver 210017491494 595 491

Stewart Hiver 22001759.1501 60-- 501

Sixty Mile Post 2220 1779'1524 fi25 521

Klondike and Dawson City 67t f70
Fortiteliance 2274 1KSU578 679 575

Forty Mile 1'ost 2318 IfiTT 1C22. 723 619

Fort Cuduhy 23191b78123 72t C2f)

Circle Cit3" 2 1S9 2013! :i!Bj 89tl 790

These distances are direct by shortest route.
For distances from Tacorna add 25 miles to
Seattle distances. For distances from Yictoria
Kiihtriiet 72 miles from Seattle distances. For

stances from FprtTownsend subtract38 miles
, frnm cK!ltric uistanccs. J.ne cnsianco troiu
I skagway Lake to liennet is about the same

as from Dyea to Lake liennet, at which hike
the two routes joim

EDITORIAL NOTE. Subsequent issues of
the paper will contain the latest tidings
from the Klondike, and other features of
interest .to those who have their eye upon
the farthest Northwest. n
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COMPLETE

Premi ti 01 List
Fcllowinjr will be fbnml a very attractive

Lt of Premiums. They are all aood artic les
none better. We 1 nt lutend, knowingly,
to sseiKi our clob-raiser- s any other kind. Tho
number of yearly snbacriptious moird aro
indicated by tbe 6gi on the rigbk Get
MP a clnb While it is easy to do so.

Sl of
Club.

Tit K Tki 'V:i E Li BR A n Y , 22 numbers . .

G.A.K. King. Solid (ioW 20

Grand Army Charm. Rolled CJoW . . .
JO.A.K. Pdge ( harm. Rolled Gold . . . 5

G.A.K. AVatcfo, WalttaMw or YA&n . . ., 20
K;.A.K. Slecre Buttons. lioHetl tiolil Plate

S. A. R. Waiicb Chain, Rolled Gold . . . 15
Ladies' O.A. II. Chaw, Kolled Gokl . . . 1)

f'The Samo Canteen" Clri, Ifefty1
Gold Plate

ZelPs Eneyclopejlia. One larpe Vol. .. 4'
Memorial Record of any soldier . .
Good Nickel Watch , Chain and Cbnrm
Our Men's Special Watch . . . . .

Onr Indies' SpcH-- i 1 Wateh .... . 7
Eight-da- y Strikmi Clot k, Cmk Case . S
Decorated China i. lork
Historical Chart and V. S. Wall fap . .

Coin Siher atch. fliintinz Uwc. Jstanti-ar- d

Ameritan Movement, with $1.50
added money 10

Coin Silver Watth. open face. Standard
American Movement, with 1 added . 10

Home of the Bible, by Marian TIarland . 4?

Mome Hade Beautiful, by Mrs. Sangater . f
From Manger to Throne, by Tnlmage . . 4

Free Cnba" cloth, G75 pages . . , . 3
Silk Umbrella ,.,.. IP'
Club Skates .... o

i Jans lhcvcle. itigu unute 50
I . ' ,V itWoman's ' 55

Bov 8 40
Tea Set. Decorated, 5G pieces, with 1

added money 10
Dinner Set, Decorated, 81 pieces, with 52

added money 10
Si Klejrg, 320-pag- e book 2!
Field. Dungeon antl .hscape, ot pages 1
The Boy Spy in Dixie, :W0 pages .... 1

I The Cannoneer, :534 pages 1
Captnring a Locomotive, 334 pages . . . 1

i Two Great Baids. 320 pages 2'
Adventures ot Alt nson, zoo pages . . 1
Prang's War Pictures, each 6
Set (G) Silver Plated Tea Spoons ....
Bunting Flags. Clnb according to size .
Bailroad Ticket to next Encampment . .
Fife
Year's subscription to The National

Tribune 1

People's Atlas of the World
Sherman's Memoirs, complete G

Dr. Scott's Electric Belt
Silver Spoon Holder .........
Silver Tea Pot 5
Silver Cream Pitcher 3
Silver Sugar Bowl
Practical Home Physician, 1,15G pages,

illustrated
Ileitman's Historical Register of the U. &.

Army from 17S9 to 18S9
National Tribnne Soldier's Handbook . .
Great Rebellion. Two vols
Mining stock, one share

5,
21

2
1

It is very easy now
To raise a club for

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE


